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During 1975, I made a study of the behaviour of the Jackass
Penguin, Spheniscus. demensus, at Lambents Bay on the Cape coast,
In Inden 6-;;;;;isEln-JJ"ijuals I marLed tirem with colouned llippen
tags. These proved veny suitable and they ane described hene,

The tags were made fnom plastic STERK0LITE striped in white with
green, red, black and yel low, and from a simi lor meterial in plein
colours, The striped material was cut in such a manner as to produce
vanious combinations of the colours e.g, green on the night, white on
the left, and vice vensa, green above, white below, and vice vensa,
The tags w"re illdE ii-Ifi-ree shapes:- rectangula., cin"ulli-lnd-
triangulan,

A three-letter code descnibes each tag. The first letter
signi{-ies the shape of the tag, e.g. R fon nectangular; the second
gives the colour, e.g. G for green; and the thind gives the type
of tag, e.9, P for. plain colour. U for colour uppenmost and so on,
Thus CRU is a circular tag with red uppermost and white below.

This s-vstem of ta99in9 the penguins has proved veny successful
although dn)'one attempting a simi lan exencise in the future would be
wel I advised to tag both fl ippens, The tags do not appear to
inconvenience the penguins, Aften six months of wear the SAFLAG
tags are showing no signs of wean but the colour of the STFRK0LITE
tags is b,eginning to shor" flecks of white, the gneen and red taqs
anparently suffering most, [ven so, they wili pnobablv be readable
for at least.:nother i,ean, if nct !onger. In the event of a hird
losing its ta9, on the tag beconring unreadable, the bird ri I I be
lcft with its rinq numbr:r. and its tagged ide,ntitv c.rn be dis.-:orererl
br nel-erence to the rn.rster scheduie.

0f the colours used, ne<J, gneen/ lale bluc, lrne qneen .:nci
onange are the most successi-ul although .;l I are conspicuous, with
the pcssible exception of tlre vel low against white at a distonce
in strong sunlight, '1-he must,tld an.l r,rdnge r-gs coulC be confused
L-! .rn observer unfamiliar with them.

The tags wene r:ut dccor'(Jing to the tempiirtes shoun, The centnal
pontion:= of the tegs trene double thickness as neinFoncement against
abn.sior: b;,- the metal ning. The tags were folded in half and the
tro sides stuck together with G,rorl;'eal Plioi.:,cnd glue lear-ing the top
unsturck 1-o enabie the tag to be threai:ed onf-o ti:e meLal ring. Ihe
tegs rverr; then ploced in a L:ookprc,ss ovennight, Bej'ore being thne,-lded
cnto the rings the tags wene machine-sewn *-ith plast ic "invisible"
t hre ad.
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TEI\4PLATES FOR TAGS
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